Job dissatisfaction is inevitable in any work environment. The present study explored influence of factor-magnitude on occupational stress among agricultural research sector employees in Kenya. The study was carried out during the restructuring period of the agricultural research institutes in Kenya between 2013 and 2016. The restructuring resulted in the formation of the Agricultural and Livestock Research Organization through the dissolution of four agricultural research institutes and merger of their operations and functions. The former institutes were: Coffee Research Foundation, Kenya Agricultural Research Institute, Kenya Sugar Research Foundation, and Tea Research Foundation. The 2922 employees of the organization were disillusioned during the four years of restructuring due to the loss of upkeep allowances among other benefits. A structured questionnaire was administered to 352 randomly selected employees in a survey carried out in 2016-2017. The study found that poor working conditions, effort-reward imbalance, job psychological distress, and lack of work motivation had significant (p < 0.05) effects on occupational stress. It was concluded that the on-going structural and remuneration changes would result in higher levels of job satisfaction and reduction in occupational stress among employees.
Statement of the Problem
KALRO's internal focus is to improve the work environment of workers serving in the public agricultural research sector. This is done through intensive research in relevant areas to come up with the appropriate recommendations. Stress is regarded to be one of the seven leading causes of death in the world; with cardiovascular disease being the leading cause for both men and women at workplace. Thus, national research employees are not exceptional to suffer from occupational stress based on the nature of work and treatment from the employer. For employees to perform well, the employment terms, training, working condition, motivation, and psychological comfort should be guaranteed. Furthermore, ergonomic, effort-reward, job security, relationship at work, and roles should be well defined and accompanied by commensurate remuneration. Finally, career advancement and other monetary and non-monetary aspects should be competitive.
Globally, South Africa is an example of a country that successfully restructured labour force after the apartheid regime. The restructuring aimed at re-addressing economic imbalances that caused employees stress, especially after considering what most of them underwent during the transition period (Bernstein, 1998) . The situation in South Africa Agricultural Research Council corresponded to a racial division for a long time, and as a result of the apartheid legacy, the black workers suffered discrimination from their rich white peers (Vink, 2004; Le Roux, 2005) . Thus, restructuring meant an equal opportunity to all races in South Africa rather than economic efficiency driven by professionalism (Vink & Kirsten, 2000) . However, the experience learnt was that black empowerment was not to be overemphasized because of the economic consequences of the privatization process that could occur (van Rooyen et al., 2010) . In Kenya, the restructuring of the agriculture research sector could negatively affect productivity and level of job satisfaction of individual workers (Martin & Schinke, 1998) .
The study was guided by the following specific objectives: i) To determine the effect of work conditions on occupational stress among employees of the agricultural research sector in Kenya.
ii) To establish the effect of work-reward imbalance on occupational stress among employees of the agricultural research sector in Kenya.
iii) To examine the effect of employee motivation on occupational stress among employees of the agricultural research sector in Kenya. iv) To assess the effects of job psychological distress on occupational stress among employees of the agricultural research sector in Kenya.
Justification and Related Hypotheses
Stress is defined as a circumstance that threatens or is perceived to threaten one's wellbeing and hence affects one's mental coping abilities. The threat may be due to lack of physical safety, peace of mind, or many other things that one values at the workplace. Stress is also the arousal of mind and body in response to job demands like threats and opportunities in the workplace. Stress tends to spark images of traumatic crises. Stress is an everyday experience such as queuing on bank line to be paid one's salary, having car trouble, shopping for Christmas presents in the supermarket or staring at bills which are beyond one's ability to pay, and dealing with employees or employers industrial unrest. At a personal level, according to Sauter and Cooper (1989) , stress can be related to depression, anxiety, general mental distress, and symptoms such as heart diseases, ulcers, and chronic pain.
The effort-reward imbalance model is one of the general theories of occupational stress that could be used to explain job-related stress among KALRO employees. This model emphasizes the link between self-regulatory needs of the worker and the social opportunity structure (Seigrist, 2001 ). An effort-rewarded imbalance is prevalent in-service occupations. Another accepted general theory of occupational stress is the demand control model. Siegrist (2001) stated that the demand control model visualizes a high level of psychological demand and low level of authority and skill utilization. These strain workers, leading to stress.
Literature Review
According to Boston University FSAO, causes for workplace conflict can be personality or style differences and personal problems such as substance abuse, childcare issues, and family problems. Organizational factors such as leadership, management, budget, and disagreement about core values can also contribute. Personal conflict also has another dimension such as relationship conflict. Relationship conflicts result from disagreements and incompatibilities among group members about personal issues that are not task related, such as social event's gossip, and world news (Barling & Cooper, 2008) . There are some other workplace conflicts caused by personal attributes that managers should understand some of which they can possibly help to remedy. Interpersonal conflict among people at work manifest through frequently noted stressors for employees (Keenan & Newton, 1985; Liu, Spector, & Shi, 2007) . Conflict has been noted to be an indicator of the broader concept of workplace harassment (Bowling & Beehr, 2006) . Some of the critical factors leading to occupational stress in the public agriculture sector are presented in Figure 1 . Research hypotheses were formulated from the identified factors from Figure Studies from the field of environmental psychology indicate that there is a potential of physical work environment impacting negatively on the psychological health of employees. For example, community studies have suggested that issues such as noise and overcrowding result in symptoms of poor mental health (Taylor & Repetti, 1997; Raffaello & Maass, 2002) . Medical studies have shown that patients respond to medication is enhanced when they are in rooms with windows overlooking natural scenes (Ulrich, 1984) . Exposure to natural light argument also supports this concept (Choi, Beltran, & Kim, 2012) . Psychological health should be based on the presence of positive symptoms like wellbeing and the absence of negative symptoms (Hanebuth et al., 2006; Karihe, 2016) . However, the more widely accepted term for concepts linked to psychological health e.g (stress, anxiety, and depression) is mental health.
Ho 2 Effort-reward imbalance has a significant effect on occupational stress
Several models of occupational stress have been formulated in an attempt to explain relationships between features of the working environment and employee wellbeing. One such model is the effort-reward imbalance model (Siegrist, 1996) . The effort-reward imbalance model postulates that strain results from a perceived imbalance between the levels of effort employees put into their work and the rewards that they receive. The experience of effort-reward imbalance is considered to be more frequent in employees who are excessively committed (or over-committed) to their work. The effort-reward imbalance model; postulates that it is not merely effort (workload or other job demands that lead to strain) but also a perceived imbalance between the effort that employees believe they put into their jobs and the rewards that they receive (Siegrist, 1996) . Rewards are distributed to employees by three transmitter elements of money (appropriate salary), esteem-sufficient respect and support, and security-career opportunities (Siegrist, 1996) . Other studies have related effort-reward imbalance to less serious outcomes such as psychosomatic symptomatology, sleep disturbances, fatigue, problems of alcohol consumption, absenteeism and turnover (Siegrist, 2005; Hanebuth et al., 2006) . Effort-reward imbalance is a form of inter-role conflict whereby the fulfillment of role demands emanating from one domain (work) that interferes with fulfilling role demands in another domain (Greenhaus & Beutell, 1985) . The present study aimed at expanding knowledge on how the effort-reward imbalance model affect employees of the agricultural research sector in Kenya. 
Ho 3: Psychological distress has a significant effect on occupational stress
Psychological health at the workplace is an essential subject of investigation because employees with a greater sense of psychological wellbeing are more likely to be productive. In addition, employees are likely to be creative and satisfied in their jobs compared to employees suffering from symptoms of psychological distress such as stress, anxiety, and depression. Furthermore, psychological distress in the workplace is associated with decreased job satisfaction and increased levels of absenteeism. Several factors, including psycho-social elements such as workload or lack of support from one's supervisor, can impact negatively on the psychological health of employees. Problems related to multiple roles such as decreased work performance, imbalance between work and family life and depression are a pressing problem for many workers. As pointed out by Hyland, Lee, and Mills (2015) , the most prominent effect of mindfulness is a significant decrease in stress levels, and one of the most popular mindfulness interventions is mindfulness-based stress reduction. When it comes to psychological stress, desirable outcomes are both expected and documented for employees who adopt a mindful approach to work. There was a need to examine the reporting level on job psychological distress among agricultural research workers in Kenya.
Ho 4 Work motivation has a significant effect on occupational stress
Work motivation involves the ability to make somebody want to do something passionately. Research has shown that employee dedication in the workplace helps them to generate greater ownership over their work. Dedicated employees are also able to address or avoid stressful situations and achieve higher levels of wellbeing (Noblet & LaMontagne, 2006) .
Salary is the critical expectations that employees have when they begin employment. Policies and procedures that appear to discriminate between employees or are perceived to add value to some employees more than others are a common source of dissatisfaction and resentment. To get the best performance from employees, there is a need for some motivation beyond the monthly payment. According to Kinman et al. (2006) and Pabla (2012) , sufficient motivation can create a productive workforce, but a lack of motivating factors can predispose employees to search for reasons for not giving their maximum effort at work. Therefore, employee motivation demands that effective remuneration programs are put in place to minimize stress. When employees perceive that they are not rewarded accordingly based on their efforts and expectations, they decrease their work performance. However, higher pay comes with the risk of increased operating cost to the firm (Certo, 2003) . The study, therefore, hypothesized that occupational stress factors have a positive effect on the performance of employees in research institutions of Kenya.
Methodology

Sample Selection
The study adopted a stratified sampling technique for homogeneity of the population. Stratified random sampling technique enables subdivision of respondents into strata hence simplify data collection. The respondents were divided into strata based on departments in which they were formerly deployed and later selected randomly from the various departments in the various institutes (Table 1) . According to Baird et al. (2007) , a stratified sampling technique produces estimates of overall population parameters with greater precision and ensures that a more representative sample is derived from a relatively heterogeneous population. Stratification aims at reducing standard error by providing some control over variance. The study grouped the population into various strata according to the staff categories. 
Results
Factor Effect
A high number of respondents (82%) reported that poor working conditions caused occupational stress as indicated in Table 4 . Similarly, 75% of the workers reported that effort-reward imbalance negatively affected their work esteem while 77% reported that they suffered psychological stress due to job-related stress. Overall, 82% of the workers reported lack of motivation for work. Different institutes had different scores of those who reported for each tested factor-magnitude. Table 5 presents average number of employees' that reported unfavorable causes of occupational stress. KARI had statistically and significantly higher number of employees that reported highest level of occupational stress (p < 0.0001), followed by CRF. The TRF and KESREF reported the lowest occupational stress. Factor regression results indicated that job psychological stress, effort-reward imbalance and lack of work motivation were the main causes of occupational stress in former institutes as indicated in Table 6 . The three factors significantly impacted stress level (p < 0.0001) among the workers. This leads to the rejection of the null hypothesis that factors (f 1 , f 2 , f 3 and f 4 ) did not affect the overall stress levels of the agricultural research employees in Kenya. 
Discussion
Since the inception of KALRO in 2013, some progress on actualization of the perceived objective had been put in place. The major problem that had persisted was diminishing funding from both the GOK and donor community. Lack of timely employee remuneration in line with job performance was also a born of contention. Kenya's Vision 2030 identified agriculture as the lead thrust for industrialization and development vehicle for the country; hence, the importance of KALRO to the country's development agenda. The study findings demonstrated a high level of stress among employees due to four factors. The results indicated that stress due to poor work conditions and work motivation was the highest occupational stress at 82%, followed by effort-reward imbalance at 77% and related job psychological stress at 75% respectively. Occupational stress due to lack of work motivation was related to low pay and lack of recognition for effort-reward imbalance. The final factor that led to low work morale was psychological stress, where various perceptions on the part of the respondents were implied.
Worldwide, the literature indicates that stress levels at the workplace is mainly caused by neglect on the part of the employer to the employee's poor working conditions (Ahluwalia et al., 2004; Cavanagh & Huston, 2006) . This bring to the fore what ails most public institutions in Kenya and Africa at large. As reported verbally by some of the employees, lack of essential consumables for studies on animal disease management, lack of essential analytical input for laboratory and field experiments stressed the employees. Comparatively, international agricultural sector research institutions in Kenya including the International Livestock Research Institute (ILRI), the International Centre of Research in Agro-Forestry (ICRAF) and the International Centre of Insect Physiology and Ecology (ICIPE) had better facilities and better remuneration packages. Limited financial support was allocated to agricultural research in most African countries, leading to little or absence of innovation in agriculture and health research. This had also delayed industrialization and increased reliance on western countries for technological innovations.
Besides poor working conditions, the effort-reward imbalance was a significant factor associated with lack of job motivation. According to Nayak and Kehily (2008) , psychological stress was accompanied by high blood pressure, digestive problems, ulcers, indigestion, palpitation, chest pains, skin disorder, muscle tension and headaches among others. This too was captured by the respondents during this study. This was the reverse in developed countries where management boards prioritized employee welfare. Similar scenarios occurred in public universities in Kenya and Africa. Little research was carried out in universities in Africa which are poorly equipped, leading to poor remuneration and subsequently low employee morale. The consequence had been a massive brain drain from such academic institutions. Workers in international institutions in Kenya enjoyed better pay packages and good working conditions than the national ones. The Kenya National Council of Science Technology and Innovation (NACOSTI) was mandated to fund research to university and public national research institutions in various development areas. Those who had benefitted from the funding reported inconsistent disbursement of funds, hence the poor flow of research activities and desired output.
According to Mairura (2009) , counseling had positively significantly contributed to reducing stress among students. Though similar professional counseling could be applied to Kenya national research employees in the agricultural sector, a permanent solution would be to address the causes of occupational stress. This could reduce the negative experiences of the employees and positively impact on improved productivity (Fisher, 1994; Baird et al., 2007) . The present research results were in agreement with Karihe (2016) who reported that part of stress reduction depended on how the organization supervisors or leaders assigned roles to their subordinates and how effectively those roles were assigned to enhance productivity. Working in a large, hierarchical, bureaucratic organization where employees had little control over their jobs could be very stressful (Kossek & Oseki, 1998) . Though this was not evaluated in this study, the concept remains the same.
Additionally, when there is a high concentration of assignments at work, excessive work or work that was outside one's capability, employees could get stressed and perform poorly (Carson et al., 2003) . Nevertheless, this was not the target in the present study. Given that management supervisors held each employee accountable for their actions and duties, and for the quality of work they produced, role conflict that related to mismatched roles; and role ambiguity could explain the uncertainty of what was expected, lead to stress and eventually interfere with the performance of workers (Lee et al., 2015) .
Conclusion
The results of this study indicated that workers from CRF, KARI, KESREF, and TRF that were merged into KALRO to form a significant segment of national researchers in the agricultural sector suffered substantial levels of occupational stress due to various negative factors at their work stations. This portrayed an organization in need of morale and motivation for efficient job performance. It was hoped that the on-going structural and remuneration changes could result in higher levels of job satisfaction, and increase technology in agricultural output for the benefit of local farmers with increased national wealth creation.
